
-fil -h ',Q.;e,:I» an

w at s~id by aé npsd giaring ey.H
etur ëalmyhéIdLordt Blanche. 3 g Bèàf'héamt, in>'. geqd

.and Grde, aré nedoht both it thé arnson
Who fearè haà.Lord Hunaden would attack the
'Castle.' adt

Leonard madenc,repl, bût pouted onward lu
the casle gatesrcm whiclit that moment issue'
the band cf lances hich 'hérhad noticed galeping
with such precipitate haste itèwardsRockDlife. A
woman's shrièkaig-through the air. b Lord Dacre

did not heedthat bis horse leaped overthé bodies
of sce lain esoldirs--hii own soldiers m ld
fled froua thé baitle; afen-desperate bounds placed
lis courser b? the aide of thé leader of those lances.
Afemale was inb is arms,'and it -needed net lher
voice, lier outstretched arms, to tell himu that female
was GertrudeHarding. The vizor, toc, of the ravisier
was raised, and in him Lord Dacre beheld the Ear
Leicester. He caught hold of his bridle rein, but
the attendants of the Earl sapurred between them
aud closed around their master. The followers, too,
of Lord Dacre did not slack,and they boldly charged
the-lunées of the Earl. Thrice wre they repelled,
and thrice did they retura te the coafnict; but the
partizans cf Leicester were a hundred, and those of
Lord Dacre numbered little more than a score. It
was a useless and horrible effusion of blood; they
wer mown down like ripe whenat before the sickle.
Not altogether unavenged, however, did they fall-
the hearts blood and the dying groans of seme of
the Earl's soldiers mingled with theirs. As for
Leicester, hé had hitherto kept himself safe en-
sconsed with the maiden in the midst of his fol-
lowers, leaving it to themr té defend him from the
obstinate valor of Lord Dacre and the gallant f(w
by whom hie was accompanied. Now, however, that
their numbers ere tihinned, and but seume half-
dozen borderers were loft to assist Leonard in forc-
ing that impenctrable girdie of men and horses which
had hitherto secured his infamous rival,.the latter
ordered bis men t awheel aside and then follow lm
towards Carlisle. Then it was that as the circle
opened and Leicester urged his herse into a bound
-then it Nas, tiough wounded and Weil night sink.
ing with fatigue, that Lord Dacre dismounted,
sprung forwards, nd hung upon the bridle of Leices.
ter'es horse. His sord was yet in his hand, but the
craven Earl interposed the maiden as lis shield'
still holding her with a giant's grasp, and Lord
Dacre was dragged sonie way by the restive horse.

"Leicester," he cried, "yield up the iniden.-
Coward, thon shalt have justice yet!

At that iomentn trornendous blow upon the

'eiêa ielled him te thé ùmttb, nud the Earl, released
from the grasp upon his bridle, galloped away with
his prize.t

That be ias not unavenged. Norbert, who yet
trodcclosely upon the footsteps of bis lord, was a

- powerful man, and turning towards the soldier Who
,ait that dastard stroke stroke, he twined his arms
about him with a sort ofhrculean strength and drag-
ged him from bis horse. The followers of Leicester
withlittle care for their comrade, were already hast-

eniug after their lord. The knee of Norbert was ons
th solder' mbreast, bis hand upon bis throat, andt
the latter struggled vaInly t rise, while his face
grew black with convulsion. The eye of Norbert
fell for a moment upon the apparently lifeles body
of Lord Dacre, and with an emotiou of savane de.
light, such as he had never before felt, he took a
long knife from bis bosom and drew it across the

throat of is antagoist. The keen blade and
veneful band of Norbert half severed the head
fro the body; but such a death even added butr

little horror te th' nattrally grim aspect of the rob.
ber Miles, for he it was who ad been one of those
followers who had in the morning sallied with the
Earl cf Ieiceeter fretu tihe odi. lbotierwnas
that thîce rmutaluer cf thé Earl et Weetmcrlsud, mWha
Ladraceepled s bribe trom the tufamous Balpi, sud

lad assisted to convey Gertrude from the Castle of8

'Th care of the faithful Norbert and the few oth 
atterdants Who were now left te the unfortunate
Lord Dacre, was immediately addressed te his re-

covery; butcwhether he were stuuned or dead they
were at first unable te decide.

(To BE cONTINUED IN U 05NExT.)

FAITH AND_SCIENCE.
Refutation of the Assertion that the Cath-

olic Church is the Enemy of Science.

TRIUMPH OF T H E CH URCH.

Se Long as the Scientific Man Adheres to the True

Principles of His Study and Does not Travel
Outside Them, The Catholic Church Will

Befriend and Encourage Him.

THE STORY OF GALILEO AND THE SUN.

What the Church has Done to Poster and
Encourage Science in the Past.

ABLE LECTURE BY THE

R EV. FATHER BURKE,
ON THE

" Catholic Chuch. and Science."

(From the Dublin Freemanâ Tournta Nov. 251h.)

Il muit hé expected tînt thé unportance and th-
teret et thé subjoet fIset night's lectur ud athéct
abulity' sud éeoquece cf thé lectumr w of affirst
an immense audieuce, but thé acua staé cf afaie
surpassed ail expectation. The dorm o'clock ho 
Round Roomi werem opened at sevènen ce (oua
heur bere thé lecture mas to begin), ud levaofer
moments the enormous'crowd 'aic baP p déica
been collected lu front ot tie building streamed u
sud filled te overflowvig every' portin cfthie gréai
Round Roo. A (un' minutés nmoré sud th inter-

1cr passages were choked up b>' hundre seeékiug
admission. Thé doors had tien to e héchoed u thé
face of a struggling, entresting throng outeie, 'a20e
weie unable subseq~iutly te obtain outrance. bTé
arrivaI et is Eminence the Cardinal rchbist c
a quarter te eit n'as greeted mwsill ockedîusii
cheera trou' tic assemblage niwh il hce up
acces te thhemain door, andhis Emiunnce s weéase
thé Ver>' Rer. Thomas Burke sud a numrud c
clergymen mie dlai net tllI thé» resci th Reld
lad toepss lu through s side door,hul an arI-
osée stormed b>' tic eager mass mitict,dadtionsceo
éd, with thé result cf crushing in many> additin le
the already overcron'ded audience. - 'Thé asdpect c
thé Round Boom ais lia Eminencé proceedd -mde
ringing cheers, te his seat, n'as striking sudhe etre-
ailé. The balcony n'as packed thrcugi th d ntiré
circleanud scores heldi places on the window-siIîs
The gre a are below, divided into dthéréserves ani
promenade, was filled to its utmost capacity, whle
the platform was fully occupid, the audience hero,
asain Cher compartments, inciuding a large propet-
tid&eof ladies.,

At ei gt o'clock precisely bis Eminencehthe Car-
dinal achbishop, who presided, said :- lave bée
xnvited tco diicargé a rery pleasiug duty, antd ucshae
do èenwl-htwee r tirée mords. h havé te zutreducé
te yQa a distiagnuihed lecturer- alectumer *eI
knwntevery éoneof you.-known te every od luo
Irelsnd, knon in America Austrai , ever part of

. ilét-erld-s4ndto ek yente hear hlm mih al'.~
1 sM ituten; sud-te dérive ah thé betelin'hich
You.Ca roùa~musis lëctus'e.h-beg te lireduce 191 yeù

,-'l 't4p +.Fittàr Sunké (gréai aËppI&ss). '

gub & éft:- Tië Déskgat3 rp 'a s atihrj/L
~béthe D6rinncnt Orer,1the camé or

TflEý -TRUE. WTIN1ýE-
andiéuiceésidst aperfec stor K of spplfd s ,*mhch
laeted aéreraI minutés..Whénu silence nas restoréd,
thé ev.Father said h0 bad thé honor to apper be-,

form&ethliatevelni todiscuss a most'important
question-m ely, the relation ,of the Catholie
Church te science and ta scientific mer.it n'as s
subject intéresting, indeed, te the as CatholeUs, al-
thougi the> repoled inthe absolute certainty of
their principles. It Zwas a subject e interestingeto
semé of their fellowéitizens that it was driving
half ofthemmad (laugihter nd applause). Now, as
the room was'arm, and hé did not wish t detain
themi a moment longer than was necessaryhe might
as well ginto his subject at once: They all knew
when the summer came and people went te bathe
there were two ways of getting into the water. One
man sneaked in-a very uncomfortable way. 'An-
other man got on a rock and tock a "headerl
<laughter). They would permit him- te take a
"hlader" into the subject (laughter). Firat of all
he laid down this principle-that human Teason
aloane ui ntsufficient t guide man te a knowledge
of revealed religion. The proof of this-and the
all-sufficient proof-lay la thé simple fact that God
has made a revelation, and God neéer would have
made the revelation, if it were net necessary, and:
if humas reason alo'ne could have guîided man into
the knowledge aud practice of revealed religion
(hear, hear, and applause). In truth, reason was net
sufdicient; for this truth. reason was not suflicient for
this herculeau task. 'The mightiest intellects of
antiquity-the purest, the most subtle, the naost
giftod minds of pagan civilization-directed al]
their attention and ail their efforts te the solution
of the simple question-who le God, and who is
man ? and the greatest philosophers of antiquity,
unillumined by the light of revelation, were obliged
to bow down and ta confuss that thy were unable
te answer the question which thé litile Catholic
child could do the first day he took his Catechism in
his band (loud applause). Lt would, perhaps, be
asked what place has reason, what use bad it ? The
Almriglhty God had given them Intwo great guides,

each distinct in its own sphere-each distinct in its
operation and in its own source of knowledge. lHe
had given thera reason, to e their guide te human
knowledge, and through the moazes of human science
te throw its light forth un the iidden places of na-
ture-to investigate ail the wonderfui phenomena
with which they were surrounded, and t draw fromi
that investigation those principhu touching theîlaws
Ivhich govern the material wor]d and the creation
of God. HE had also given them in another sphere
another guide. Man was immortal. Man was im-
perishable. He could net die. The body died, but
the soul should live; and tbis truth, primary and
essential, even the Pagan philesopher of Id had
learned-Non omnis morior-"I will net altogether
die." If, thén the destiny of man was eternal-if
the origin ofman be clouded in mystery-if the truc
essence and existence of man b one of the pro-
foundest mysteries that existed--wherefore the Gre-
cian philosopher made it the sunmait of the philo-
sophy of man simply te know hmself-it followed
that the Almighty God must have provided for man
some other guide besides that of more human rea.
son-some guide coming net from the world, but
fromi heaven-some guide illumined net by the
light of time, but by the rays of eternity-some
guide able te take theirhand and lead them througi
all the mazes of tirme te the very threshold of their
eternal being,and there te show, in the splendid ru-
relation of all, the hopes He had created in their
hearts (boud applause). That guide was Divine-
revealed religion. EacI of those two guides had its
own right, great, and wonderful work in its own
sphere. Théy could look te the magnificent tri.
umphs of human reason in the researches of mo.
demn science. Thé>' mère chidrén cf théir ugé, cf
Ihis nineteeuth cuntur-lhis uinèfééuth century,
be full cf pride, se full cf injustice, se full et ré-
solution from above, and revolution from below--
se ful ofetetmpt for all thé sscréd sud timé-
henrcd principles of right, of justice, and o man-

yct still a century with s amuch ho admire, ta
love, and te revere in its magnificent scientific
progress (applause). He was a son of that age, bor»
in its bosom, scarcely expecting to see the dawn of
the coming century. Childhood, manhood, and
prospective age, all were the property of this rne.
teenth century; and although he wore a habit 700
years old, and linked iatogether with thé traditions
of bygone times, yet he was free te say that, as a
man, s a priest, as a Dominican friar, h was
proud of the age in which he was born (great ap-
plause). It was au ago that had eff'cîcd gréai n'on-
ders. It would require a tongue far more eloquent
tian that of the highest scientific genius of the

age te define or even te give an outline of the
riutnplhs of this 19th century. But should they

deny ta the Church her triumphs? Bebold, he
said, the nations of to-day basking in the ight of
civilization; behold the nations of to-day advanc.
ing with rapid strides in every art and science;
and then let then ask themelves thesingle ques-
tion-who broke out of the darkues-out of chaos
-out of utter disruption-who drew forth frim
the awful rins of the crushed and broken-upworld
of the 5th century the glories of the 19th century?
The angels of the world'a history would point
te the magnificent figure of the Catholic Church
of Jesus Christ. (Vehement applause). She
aloné riid it vho aloe was able te do it. She
took the rude savage son of the northern forests-
she took the hild of barbarism, inflated with the
triumph and victory in which hé trampled
upon Imperial Rome, making bis bloodstain.-
éd offerings te is Nertheru Bagan geds, un-
conscious ut mie>y, urconscious cf clemenucy,un-
conscious cf puri>' or self-retraint, wild, barbarian
--ail thé muore terrible because with bis barbaric
baud ha bad atatered thé great civilizatios cf Ps-
ganism--.nd out cf such uupromisiug elemeute theé
Church élaboatsed during man>' mwear>' ages the
civiliatien w lbi n'as our pride sud our glory' to-
dsay (ceers). She turned barbarie pîride fiet méehk-
nes; she drew' broms cut ofa people deteetable an
their ipurity' an immaculatu priesthood sud a ver>'
self-restraining Christian manhood. She gathered
together ail that remained cf thé universai w'reck
sud muin c! aucient art sud science sud civlizatien,
sud aie treasured thema iu lier cloistse; sic watch.-
ed then w'ith zealous cure ; she brought thora forth
from day te day lu gréait universities; aie prèpared
the nations ta receiva thema; ehe is thé mûther ofthtîs
Christeudoma or Chriatisnit>' mhi ronde thé n'orld
n civiised sud su organised pawer when 1h seemed
as if noting short cf thé créative word o! Qed
could have dirawn Iigbt from se muncI darkness, or
order (mon se ranch ruin (cheers). 0f snch sud
such, multip>ied indefiiely', mere thé triemphs of!
lié Churci cf Qed, as gréai sud grenier lu ber sphère
et lhai which n'as divine, revealed, purest lu failli,
holiest in nierais, than were the collatéral triumphis
or the science of an age of which they w ere so proud.
And God intended tbatthesetwogreat guides should
more harmoniously together over al the nniversal
creation of Godthe infinite harmoniy ofwhosedivine
being shone ontInthe admirable order thaé prevail-
ed tbroughout. No ene force of nature annihilated
another. Generalyspaoing, lxi2th world bere
n'as soe gréai delusicu, or soe mrai dcep.

tion always held up beibre the world. One
time it was ' a scientifle delusion, another time
a (aise system , of phloseýphy>'anether urne,

nd d ai- all tims sea tor if reliu
error, theamost numerous of all thé delustons of the
devil (lanugter). - Now one ofthe, great delusions
of theirnday nas hiscieni nenTd, aid Ïapske,>a

il n-rotesud séeé!te béliers ,that thé Cathèhlo Chdtck
1adsénggédlustremendeù sud cnan tcbaaghl

non61' aýniéuw snd o'scliuifie c - ' -Tht,'
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drte ient as sch, ng sahestucat r o a ll es ndfools.? Now, what was hie
iclàlüed:binblnt rn Bisrnarok(gre1iaghteiraaryurr science? When did- ée ev e-h astronomical theory ?-
andûheàs)» Hö'ii cruS Tn. hate'eaîr two i àhin:6inmped innreior.imprison hiLm i the-days .Itstlii that thé earth moved round thé

nIllid cf traiied'soldieé' thé grandest éarmyini ofer poôwer ?:Wendid sheever set lier -censure' sun., Thathe Inew to be the fact, but they had
the iwrld àtmt back sndbebhasnot àéiùgle man'< onlinaspureljud etily a scientificz ain? sufficient, reasoi 'tu know ift. .Galileo had not.-
(laughitér and cheers). Aid tlienout camê ~th lNever.;-Whendd alâhèleave.him .inprotected ind GiaIlaoilid netkùnow from Adam thé laws ef gravi.
Timtes néwspsper on thé edifying spe-tacleof!Bisz aloneù ?NÑyer (splause). Her history toldm-em tationh hineverthéad of suchl a thing satmos-
marck and Gcrcàny trying te Save themselves from sud lu truth, they- owned -the grandest. reàulte of phericpressuFr uon the globe, yet hëéMserted
the terrible attacks of Plus IX. and the Ultrmon scientific research to the protection and to thé foster- tbatthe earth movedround thi aun»What reason
tanes (ô~eérs, laýhter,. and some hisses) Oh ing ad kindly care cf the catÉlië, -h6 ,. sh. did-h giv'? " Oh," Bays h, "%ben't yyu:seé,the

who will save us ?" exclaims Gladstone (lsughter, would cdeaveur tojet themi see. s it nôt qui 5tidescomein and go ont--sure that'shcws thé eartb
cheers,and hisès): Wh- will - save us frmt-he natural that the Catholic Church nould foster the àis movintand wabbling- about" laughterj. " That
terrible Vatican Decrees? Théy have loosen. manôf science, whileohe kn6wtliat.very addition cannot ba "said anàthr celebrated man, " the mo.
ed all thé bonds of loyalty and allegiance; toreai truth, evenof the nàturar-der, every4addir tion of thé tides ls póduced by thé influencé cf the
We cannot trust a Catholic any more, no mat- tion te the mighty store.of man's real knô'wletlge, moo.": "You are a fool--an ses," replicd Galilee.
ter who hes-I don't care whether hé be a lord was but a newrevelaticn of the dtli'dfthe -riches, That was his usual answer. When thé Popo and
chancellor, or postmaster-gentral, or a private sold- the wisdorn, the power, ad thebeauty of her God? the cardinale heard that thé Scripture ''as tebe
ier '(ud laughter dnd cbéei-s). They are alligne, (Applause.) What botter préparation could a man's made subtervientto Galileo-when they heard-that,
no more allegiance orloyalty; if thé man set wrd mind have ta receive ler Divine message than the with thé exception cf the texte that bore directly
to-morrow, they would h up with a knife at your préparation of science ? The more a man entered. and immediately on faith and morals, ail the rest
throats, and who knows but it is Cardinal Cullen into the great mystery of nature, the more did hé was ta be treated as allegory and myth, to b éex-
that would be minister" (roars of laughter and vehe- behold in the admirable order the arrangement of plained according te the whim of evtry man, at the
ment cbeering), "who will save us from the ter- these truths which hé discovered by habituai and very moment, toc, when Protestantism in its out-
rible Catholie Church-these terrible Ultramon- deep study of the awful hidden power of the admir- break left the Scriptures in the bands of the multi-
tance; they want, if you please, te make religion a able hand of nature's God (applause). " Thé heavens tude who were running amuck with them; when
kind of knowledge, and not ta leave it in the region proclaim the glory of God,and the firmament tells the Pope and cardinals heard ail this they properly
of emotions with Messrs. Moody and Sankey (renew- thé work of His hand?" Therefore, hé said, as long called on the bold Galileo, and asked what hé meant.
cd laughter and hearty cheers). They will teach as the scientificéman adhered te the true principles And why should they not ? What did Cardinal
young men the necessity of going te confession in- of .his study and did not travel outside them, ho Bellarmine Say te Galileo? These were the words:
stead of lenuing on their emotions (cheers and found in the Catholic Church a friend and an en- -" We cannot se bind the interpretation of Scrip-
laughter). They will teach their people, if they courager. He would give -a proof or two of this. turé as te suit your style of astronomy, for this I tell
have stolen anything, that they must give it back; One of the great questions of the present day was you, when the demonstration shall be found to es-
oh, Who will save us from them and leave us te our the opposition which the Catholic Church appeared tablish the earth's motion, it will be proper then te
emotions? Have we not harmoniums? (loud te have shown te th~e now and modern, and he would interpret the Holy Scriptures otherwise than they
laughter.) Have we not beautiful hymns? (laugih- add, the truc system of astronomy. For many hun- have hitherto been in these passages which mention
ter.) Haven't we grand sermons all about leaning dreds of years the scientifie men of the schools of the moving of the heavens and the stability of the
on the Lord and nothing more ? (renewed laugh- this world, not having the powvers of the télescope world." There w'as the answer of Home te Galileo.
ter.) Haven't we fleaven made easy? (laughter and or the aids of modern science, held that this world The idea that the earth moved around the sun was
cheers.) Oh, who will save us from Catholics say- was the centre of the whole creation of God-that an established scientific fact. It moved, as they
ing their prayers and abstaiming on Fridsys (laugh- tbis world or orb of ours was fixed and stationary, knew, with enormous velocity. They kone, more-
ter), examining their consciences, keeping them- and that the sun, moos, stars, and planets of the over, that its motion was essentially controlled by
sel ves pitre, restoring, if they lad the misfortune te heavens moed arouud it as their centre. Nowv this the laws of gravity and of attraction. Galile, who
take a farthing or a farthing's worth ? It is ail very was a mistake-a scientific mistake. It was beld declared the Church should submit te bond the
fine. Lean upon the Lord and trust te yourselves" for hundreds of years-the holy fathers and doctors Scriptures te bis theory, never heard of the laws of
(continued lauighter and applause). Meantime the of the Church held it. They interpreted the words gravitation in bis life, and hé was three years dead
great Catholie Church stood there, robbed and of Scripture in its literal sense te confirm it. The and in bis grave, when one of his disciples dir-
plundered in Italy, imprisoned in Germany, fettered Scripture told thom that the Lord had established covered that the air - could be weighed, and that it
and hampered, crossed and contradicted in France, the earth upon its own basis, and would not b mov- pressed down én the earth with tremendous pressure
in Spain, in Brazil, held up ta scorn and ridicule as éd for ever and ever. Elsewhere it w'as written- and moved with the earth. Father Burke vin-
far as they could, the blind fcols, hold up the " He ath established the world, which shall not h dicated the Church at some further length with re-
House of God, and the cry all the time was "Save us moved " and, unaided by science and on a question ference te its conduct towards Galilceo. As regarded
from them (loud cheers), make way until i throw a which had no direct or immédiate bearing either on is imprisomment, he said hé spoke disrespectfuLy
Stone right in er face" (cheers). Seni a few faith or morals, the vut majority if net the whole and ungratexully of Urban the Fifth, but what was
bishops te prison-send -a few priests te prison- of themn iterpreted those words of Scripture iu their his condemration ? He was absolved from ail cen.
take whatever trifle of money they ha-take aIl literal sense to mean that this earth was one vat sure; h was then told that hé 'was te bu kept in
their churches, sell everything, and then cry out. plain, not a globe, but a plain fixed on its place, and mild imprisoument during the pleasure of the Pope,
"What a wonderful fellow ham te bu able te defend that all the orbs of heaven revolved around it. bis friend. That imprisonment lasted four days,
myself from these people" (laughter). Then, on Well, by degrees men began to observe the motions and on the evening of the fourth day h was told ta
the other hand, they were told day after day. " Ah, of the stars, ta observe the abérations of certain go te the Florentine Ambassador, after which hé
wbat would not the Church do te those people if she planets, te observe certain famuliar phenoezuna in was sent to his country seat. Yet Galileo was called
could lay herhands upon them," Professor Tyndaîl the earthitself, as, for instance, that a heavy weight a martyr. Father Burke coneluded, amid prolonged
was great man in his eown sphere-a childof genius thrown from a very higli place would not descend applause, with an elaquent peroration, expressing
a glory to the land that bore .him ; h was the toit in a straighlt hne as it would if it fell onaplain, bis fnith in the immortal guidance of the Church,
scientific apostie of light. According te those truth but would fall slightly towards the east, because the and in the infallible voice of Peter her Pontiff.
telling writerS, if the Pope culy could get hold of earth was moving meanwhile westward; when men His Eminence the Cardinal Archbisbop proposed
him hé owould improveb is spéculations on light by discerned these things, the theory was started that a vote of thanks te Father Burke for bis elaquent
putting it out (laughter and cheers). Now, this the carth was not immovable, but moved, while the and instructive lecture.
was a popular delusion, and in this what were the sun was immovable and fixed in its place. This Alderman P. P. M'Swiney, Lord Mayor Elect, se-
mon of science doing? They were doing what a was à great novelty-perhaps the greatest scientific conded the vote of thanks te Father Burke.
eclebrated Catholic called Don Quixote once di], discovery of any age., And this was brought forward The Rev. Father Burke returned thanks.

when he attacked, of ail things in the world, a wind- as a proof by thèse scientific men that the Catholic Alderman M'Swiney having been called te the

mill(continued laughter). Thé mill was quietly Church had no welcomefor them, thatshbehates them seeond chair,

grinding corn and flour to make bread fer the poor and is an enemy to the progress of science, and why ? On the motion of Sir James Power, Bart., se-

labourera about, but the Don, in is Imagination, Because she opposed that theory. Now, the first man conded by Mr. J. F. Lombard, J.P., a cordial vote of

thonght it was a grand castle, inhabited by ghosts that proposed this theory was a young German, thanks n'as accorded te his Eminence for presiding,
and goblins, who beld knigts and fair ladies in dur- bori at Coblentz in 1401, who had turned lis at- after which the proceedings terminated.

ance vile, and setting bis lance in rest, charged it tention te astronomy. His name was Nicoles, Of
and broke is head against the wall (laughter and Pusa, and lie published a book, in which he laidT E VATICAN DECRES.
cheers). There was the Catholic Church quietly dc- down the principle that the earth was round,,TandE
iug to-day n'hst ehe had donc fer 1870 yéars, grind- acccrding te thé doctrine cf the day, hée ought te B>' a circular latter, datéd Nov. 22, thé clergy cf

in"g] as il n'eré, thé cors cf thé Word cf Qed, ta have béé» tbrettled (laugltr); but hé propcunded thé Roman Cathehié Arelidiocésé cf Westminster
makeut o f it theé baddo f liff for men'e seuls bis theor> impys a thor, frcreveyr phîlosephecal nere rcqueeted te rend thé fcllewang notice ai Hgh

[cheers]. Andaround her was not one scientific but trh It ul incoption, e propounded as a Mass, and at the Evening Service, yesterday :

an entiré army cf poor crazy Don Quixotes coming theora.it woud l cot u trar o tever fpriiciplecf e t rfarrolmdre l iu8Jésu ofChrist,
on nith their lances lu rel. One said, I nill science and philospby>, ta take it as an asslute "I. On Sunda>', thé 28th of Auguet, 1970, thé

prove she told a lie in such a year, hère goe" (laugh- ceraint until ios truintoas proved. If hé, with follwaing letter ro bis Emeinae Cardinal An-

ter). Another said,"I will prove that she cannot hi theery, had gon .int yome b>'théhNorthems-tondu n'as rend b>' ur eider in Ai churches cf thie

co-exist with the rights of civil allegiance. Hé set road sudbenteed th eFlamynian Gato, h might diocese:-
bis lancéelunmet, lcft hie gréai part>' behiud hlm have been asked, IlWhcre are yen going-ycu are "'R9 omé0, Àug. 11,i 1870.

hander ing bnd ashamed cf hla, au part ou alone goig my friend, where there are inquisitors who "' It lis been madeknown to the Holy Seethat
te excité théridicule of hverybadyn sd te fal down w li pull the win'dpipe out of you" (a laugh).- some among the Faithful, and perbapsa even amng
as héebasetallen dnu ondchIers).lu thé face cf However, not having meta kind angel guardian, lie the Bishope, are of opinion that the Apostolic Con-
ail thèse heassered a ver>' simple propsitinc sud might ask what became of this young man. They stitution, which was published in the Session of the
it 'as this-the Catholia Church nas nt thé enam', brought him te the Pope, Nicholas V.,. one of the oecumenical Council of the Vatican on the 18th day
but was th- frieu scd patron sud encourager cf ail mest éminent of our Pontiffs-whobeardhim prove of the month of July, will notbe of obligation untit
truc sciéntifir men (heers). It nas ail nonense te his theory in the garden of the Vatican, and, would it has been solemnly published by ame further act
sssrt thé contar, ean hé iould show i te them they believe it, be was lmmediately made a cardinal, of the Holy See. How strange such a supposition

b>' bringing thésearci ta thé plain, ordinar> test of with liberty te pursue his scientific studies (ap- is auy one may easily know.
cebmon sense. Let them suppose for au instant plause). 'While ail this was gcing on at rome, ut The said Constitution bad the most soleuin
that th eCathlic Churciwas what those n d here was another man who ntered on the scene, publication possible on the very day on which, lu
claed i tathélafraid of hem ife of science, afraid cf a man as great as Copernicus, as great as Galileo, the Vatican Basilica, it had been solemnly confirmed
sciéntiflc men, declsring that she could not bear the faimous Christopher Columbus Lapplausej, the and promulgated by the Sovereign Poutiff in the
then, télhug thera teistand off, that if sh canght man who opened a nw world to Europe, who first presence of more than 500 Bishops, for it was on
themeshllnoutdf x tem (langliter). Let them sup- set his eyes upon the grand shores of the vast Con- that day,.although there was no such necessity in

pose that shbceaosldered deep sciéntifie rés(arch to tinent of the West; the man who, in the providence this case, put up wit t he customary formalities in

é chnsistent oi thé deprofessiontcfi er Iaith and of God, was the angel sent forth, amongst other the usual places of Rome, so that, according te the
the pracice cf hem m eroli>, sudina wold follon'? pumposes, te prépare a home, a glorious and well-known rule, it was made obligatory for the
Lei theén test i hb common sensé. That wou d ail, gencroushome, for the descendants of the old race whole Catholic world without need of any further
like himest bon prepring fer cen fessi u ince of the island in which they lived [enthusiastic ap- publication whatsoever.
thé>' immésevn years cf age, nd did thé>ever sc plause]. The noble citizens of bis native Republio " 'I have thought it my duty te communicate
they, exsminig their consciences, they' peed cf Genoa laughed at his projected enterprise. He these brie E observations to you, in order that they
their prayr bok sude cn'etere the talle ofpine;camé te Spain. Hé applied to Ferdinand and Isa- may b your guidein the event of any doubte that
tDid pryer b> astudiws teefa; or has I to eoien- hla, the Catholic severeigns of Len and Castilie, may from nuy quarter be brought before you.
tifid I r(Chers.)tWs auo fCatholi boy ver se- but thé' were too much engaged with other affaire te "' JAMES CARDINAL ANTONELLI'

ptciedf te aCs i s aiconfessionl " yFather h am a attend te him, though hé put before them, with the "This déclaration was made by the Cardinal in
médical studont,a sd ail the other studerts are aié simple eloqence of genius, the. great thingse éauswer te the objection of some persons We had

mendcus fellntr for science, ud, ather, accuse would do if they ouly gave him money and two or thougtlthat the DecreeesofVaticanCouncil,although
mendoufelf lowtIas fciede andfatr I n'ascu three slips. A dé! 1ar las turned te ail tînt, nd he>' had been solemnl>' défined and confirmed by
myiself that Inwsinerd t study--ththo was in- n'a am orable historical (ici tint wahen uo thé Sovemeign Pontiff lu the Council lItelf, might ré-
cnd anedeavOh!e fthe erpgi tem (gna itns id selen te Columbus, a Dominican friarr quire semé (urther promulgation ns a condition cf
theihr) esarce', h wotdther for ime tgrea Eganso uteck him lu hand--genius spoke togenius, their beiug regarded as publicly' binding upons thé.
rahessn Nowc hewud u bsforctcaem sud thé friar said te thé miariner : " No man seemis te whole Churchi..
crsons poible hewsold thrge aspiticl ahhtn uderstand yen lut I do ;" sud shortly' afterwards, " II. Eveute which unhappily' are noterions induce
clear, thé Cptosibl toushw chat, neste al tha wnan> cfnhen lié n'as made Archbishop cf Séville, thé idh- us to make kuon te thé Faithful, lest auny ahouldi
sciencte (apholic) hraicol nasb th sieaye ofst sd higlbest dignity' in Spaîn, hé placed his purse he misled b>' thé words or examplé of eue or two whe
scgiencd randpaus. Thairt a rth-ehmple yet at thé service et Columus, and humianly' speaking, still profe te hé Catholie, that whoîsoever does not
eightanduth grdrc resntate ol rthrvr in i ueu ts thé> a'd America te thé zeal sud diecriminatien lu bis heart receive and bélière thé doctrine cf thé
existr cf teoerofnature, ai theé supernaouracfey Deminican friar n'lo aided Columbus la bis Immaculate Conception und thé doctrine cf thé In-
Thèe n'a revlation-tat acf téuttincoms thé>' God. lu grai entemrise aplause]. Another rosé after Co- fallibility' cf thé Vicur cf Jésus Christ, as thé>' have
Theri wa n'o thmenga treothe thingsf they thusat in greas-erp mat celebrated ber his scientific dis- becu defined b>' thé Suprême Authemit>' cf thé
thé>' lworldfr theesuothgtru for the thngs ta oper>'cund more celebrated system, because hé n'as Church, does b>' liaI ver>' fact cesse te hé a Catih-
eycp luke forard asnd chipedd orin th eta coade tic stalking hersé cf thoe- mho attacked théeolic.

except, n'ic l lu Qe [as ppconcde sa>' tin eea Catholic Church, although lie n'as himelf a Cath- " Thé Encyclical lnefabils Deus, by" which, oni the
truth, wcf mis la hotlet [applaue.Tos thaildstu- oneb. Twenty-three years after thé deathi cf Coper- 8th cf Deccember, 1854, thé Sovereign Pontiff defined
tirédef truthr ns jsti thé ansmere tean> i ed nions, Galileo n'as born. Hé hecame conviuced tînt ' that the most blessed Virgin Mary n'as, b>' a sing-
ctrfanother wams juTthe sam'as té bere> cfte the tb etirth moved round thé sun. Se far thème n'as lar grace sud privilège cf Almighity God,. sud by'
conaiebte el. Thé'sishm war te Goda-thé e lir done. Yet, strangé te s>', thé Catholic meason of tbemerita cf Jésus Christ thé Savicor ef
Qedicfhae a Thsi mterie werd suGds-te nohrb wlfch didueit condemu Copernicus, w'hich nanukind,prserved lu thé first roment cf herecon.
Gocf Nr n théismmaterial suworiuaudpl, ntellect- did net cendemn Di -Chusa, condemned Qalilée, sud ception free from aIl stain et original alin' contained
ua ofth mateathnd Crcitul ad huemy mtemact for thia thé> mere all te lié down sud hé humbhed thèse mords:
upol ibsldTetéahlicèr urchaid heîér anetea thé moment Galileo's name n'as mentloned; Bocks M 'Wheèrefor,- if au>' persons, n'hich Qed forbid4
upon this dtsabl huesd fet, ftragto sat and bocks havé been pulished cf thé hister>' of shall présumé te think lu their hearte otherwiiu
thé wauts cf.dayurccused if thé'einfrigheed Galée, sud if thé> read themo ail théey should study than we havé non' defined, lel themi knw liai they
tram trthsm ofnae as aéfe thy tdis ot prévéla- for six or seven yeárs. Every assatlant cf thé Cati- are condemned b>' their ow'n judgment, tint the>'
frtIe same Gda gtavehrttu of cicwhreve thé> elle Church said, ne deubt you mahost cf thé bave suffered shipmreck lu faith, sud Lavé (silos

nk...J,.nn+nn4r S tt, ~hirn'snity cf thé away' froma thé unity' cf thé Church.

were oundno mtter how wonderful the resutsuuis ,qy lu uuvut-.,M..1
-cf titi science if thé>' ère eh>' tmué conld sot Church's sanctity, o the submision of that Church's in like manner, the Constitution cf thé Vaticn
touc ene iots, affect ee cinilla, ef threvald mmbers, bût watt, iat about Galileo? down on Council which defined that.'ithe Roman Poutif,

tuche cof a l c thé e sna of lujur>. Thème n'as no e oudmmrowbones[laughter] Now, h would in a few when ie peaks ex cathedra-thatils, when discharg

Noem oven fer od b stagenis as njur . Theé wgret ords eixplain the'whole thing. When Galileo came ing the office of Pastor and Teacher of ail Chridiasn

.roien for- strueuchemistr , natural phiegeapi>,t othe conclusion that the sunwas stationary and h, by virtue of, bis supreme Apstolic authority,

suend théike-mavedi ee greovy audrligion lu the carth moving round it, instead of writing a bock defdnes a doctriRe of fbaith' or morale te he hcd by
thé other, ud, j nust as tono ralea> trains ondif- hiké .D Ghâsa's or seèking additional profs and thé Unilersal Ohurch'-is lnfallible ended witk

frent tache ceuld neyer ceilidé, se those me neyer- ressoesta ceurinée tic scientiste, cf thé day'ihat his thèse mords: - ;q'1 ,-, ., .

t rent Tacks could neverclhid, tsore mo neer théeryms correct, what did he do? The ver>' first .'And if au' one, 'which God forbed, shall.p

sbrdcs hec Ca&tocf thércinthfireman, as not thing Galileo did was te lay down the system;of thé sume.to contradict this eut definiition let' him

a lie sticks to h a own aience ad is own sbjec. t arthmong round théat .as au undoubtd ft, aahemâ.' h c t o

fNaymore, sheencouéradhitisho protecedhim r di ndthblievéI asses 'and fool. »When hé n'as, whoyerlefu taoblière lie said doctrines

i fryograt nicoveew untatuee re,rt erin rentaûd su ,old hat the words of Sâriptureeened opposed te ,sistnévmethielessi callit themsaelvusCatheoi

i, itaètia lt ýditakn ma's'kne0wledgeî; n'as1s hèw, tbis lu thecommaon accé pisnc'd ofù thàbe hlaghed sud g>~blta h> peQacsc n-

V 'MûàiM'aifon f-thbesutya ddm o dand, at.it£sna, i, ydam Mus teiScripttires Qmule utéCteleCue Wbr
~ àfàf at'jiéirnen'sd inù4'i oO'and ' ét tlgséI~TtWYDalI eé*kte'httîf 'g7o tgthé'dflvée, n a ý t a e w na h e a thmndl thr àwhm
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